RM8,000 allocated to SK Saint Anthony by Abdullah, M
bY m AbDULLAH
B I N T U L U :  S a m a l a j u 
Assemblyman, Majang Renggi 
had approved an allocation of 
RM8,000 for Sekolah Kebangsaan 
(SK) Saint Anthony for the school 
activities.
This was announced by him 
at the school’s ‘Co-curriculum 
Excellence Awards’  held last 
Monday at the school’s hall.
During the ceremony, a total of 
40 students had received their cer-
tificates and leadership awards.
The 2017 Best Athlete (Boy 
Category) award went to Rozales 
Sigau Ladai of Standard Six while 
Elina Daniel also from Standard 
Six won the Girl Category.
Meanwhile, a teacher from 
Sekolah Menengah Kebangsaan 
(SMK) Bintulu, Ling Sim Hie was 
given the honorary recognition 
in Robotic for helping the school 
co-curriculum activities.
Earlier, Majang in his opening 
remarks stated that only through 
good quality and proper educa-
tion can determine the success of 
an individual.
He said the government had 
always given top priority to edu-
cation to prepare the younger 
generation for the competitive 
as mentioned in the National 
Transformation 2050 (TN50) 
agenda.
Majang stressed that parents 
should not leave the teaching 
responsibility to teachers in school 
but they are the one who can really 
rM8,000 
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motivate their children.
In addition, he also congratu-
lated SMK Bintulu for emerged 
as champion in the ‘Co-curricu-
lum Excellent School- Secondary 
School (City) Category’ during the 
Co-Curriculum Excellence Award 
2017 National Level held at Dewan 
Bukit Kachi in Universiti Utara 
Malaysia, Kedah recently.  
He pointed out SMK Bintulu 
achievement could motivate the 
students in Bintulu area in achiev-
ing extraordinary success with lots 
of efforts.
Also present were the school’s 
Headmaster, Francis DampaInggor 
as well as the school’s Board of 
Management Member, Victor 
Bong.
saMalaju Assemblyman, majang renggi (second left) hitting the gong to 
launch the ‘Co-curriculum excellence Awards’ ceremony.
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seKolah Kebangsaan (SK) Saint Anthony Headmaster, Francis DampaInggor 
(back, left) welcoming Samalaju Assemblyman, majang renggi (front, left) upon 
arriving at the school’s hall.
seKolah menengah Kebangsaan (SmK) bintulu teacher, Ling Sim Hie (front, 
left) receiving his recognition from Samalaju Assemblyman, majang renggi 
(front, right).
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rozales Sigau Ladai (front, left) of Standard Six receiving his 2017 best 
Athlete (boy Category) award from Samalaju Assemblyman, majang renggi 
(front, right).
elina Daniel (front, left) of Standard Six receiving her 2017 best Athlete (Girl 
Category) award from Samalaju Assemblyman, majang renggi (front, right).
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